
Drum Augers For the Do It Yourself Market

Don’t look off-shore for DIY drain cleaning tools. You 
can find top quality drain cleaning tools made right 
here in the USA by General Pipe Cleaners. In busi-
ness since 1930, we are a third generation family 
owned company that manufactures a full line of drain 
cleaning tools designed for the do it yourself market, includ-
ing drain augers, drum augers, toilet augers, flat sewer 
rods, and inexpensive power drain cleaners for the home 
handyman. General snakes and components are made of 
high quality steel, making them the most durable in the 
industry. All are presented in attractive full color packaging 
with instructions in English, Spanish, and French. Proudly 
made in the USA. This catalog will help you choose the tool 
you need to solve your clogged drain problem. For more 
information, contact the Drain Brains® at General.

Deluxe Spin-Thru®

This top of the line 
drum auger features 
a rugged steel drum. 
The 1/4" (6 mm) snake 
is fed out of the drum 
into the line, keeping 
it away from clean 
kitchen and bathroom 
surfaces. A “T” grip 
handle for more convenient use in laundry tubs. Complete 
directions on back of card. Also available individually boxed.

 Catalog    Weight per 
 Number UPC Length 6 Pack Carton

 P-15SM 0-93122-63012-5 15 ft. (4.6 m) 23 lbs. (10 kg)
 P-25SM 0-93122-63013-2 25 ft. (7.6 m) 27 lbs. (12 kg)
    Individually Boxed   12 Pack Carton
 15SM 0-93122-63002-6 15 ft. (4.6 m) 39 lbs. (18 kg)
 25SM 0-93122-63003-3 25 ft. (7.6 m) 52 lbs. (24 kg) 
 
Deluxe Power Spin-Thru®

Add a drill to make 
drain cleaning faster 
and easier: our steel 
drum Spin-Thru is 
equipped with a 
spindle so it can be 
attached to an electric 
drill. Supplied with 
display card with com-
plete directions on 
back. Also available individually boxed.

 Catalog    Weight per 
 Number UPC Length 6 Pack Carton

 CP-15SM 0-93122-63232-7 15 ft. (4.6 m) 22 lbs. (10 kg)
 CP-25SM 0-93122-63233-4 25 ft. (7.6 m) 28 lbs. (13 kg)
   Individually Boxed   12 Pack Carton
 C-15SM 0-93122-63242-6 15 ft. (4.6 m) 42 lbs. (19 kg)
 C-25SM 0-93122-63243-3 25 ft. (7.6 m) 57 lbs. (26 kg)
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